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With the changing of the economic system, enterprises are faced with 
increasing pressure from market competition. More and more enterprises become 
conscious of the importance of information and try to cope with competitive 
environment through informationalization. Meanwhile, the maturing of the 
information technology, swift development of network technology and lowering 
cost of hardware have greatly contributed to the developing trend of 
informationalization.  
In recent years, the port industry has experienced rapid growth. Ports in 
different regions has been supported and promoted by local governments and the 
competition among them becomes intensive. For port enterprises, the 
construction of informationalization plays an important role in providing 
high-quality services. At present the base of informationalization is fairly good 
among container terminals, while by comparison it is still weak among 
bulk&general cargo terminals. For bulk&general cargo terminals, implementation 
of informationalization will greatly promote its competitiveness. 
With one state-owned bulk&general cargo terminal(Dongdu Terminal) as 
example and by expounding the background and significance for Dongdu 
Terminal to carry out imformationization,  this article discusses the key to the 
success of enterprise informationalization, introduces how to make IRP, analyses 
the major business processes of bulk&general cargo terminal and propose 
measure for improvement, on the basis of which it also suggest on how to 
develop new management system, how to get the performance feedbacks of and 














The first chapter introduces the general situation of Dongdu Terminal and its 
informationalization, and points out the significance of its informationalization 
effort based on both external and internal factors, expounds 
informationalization’s influence on management, makes an account of deferent 
stages of informationalization. 
The second chapter is based on the informationalization process, especially 
by accounting the application of IRP in the informationalization of Dongdu 
Terminal, analyses the three fundamental issues for the success of 
informationalization. 
The third chapter introduces the concept of BPR and BPI，analyses the two 
major business process of Dongdu Terminal and proposes improving 
measurements，and then compare the speeds of customer's response and company 
decisions after BPI with that prior to BPI. 
The fourth chapter gives details indicating the improvement of Dongdu 
Terminal on aspect of management, handling and service quality 2 years after it 
commenced informationalization, which showing the importance of 
informationalization directly or indirectly, and give suggestions on shortcomings 
of the existing information system and the measures to improve it. 
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前    言 











为福建省 大的散杂货码头，从 1994 年开始就使用 MIS（Manage Information 
System，管理信息系统）来辅助生产管理，致力于把信息技术应用于生产和



















































第一章  东渡码头的信息化建设现状和问题 
第一章  东渡码头的信息化建设现状和问题 





































级以上泊位两个，码头水深 11.7 米；堆场面积 23 万平方米，仓储能力 40
余万吨；粮食筒仓 16 座，仓储能力 20 万吨；三台装卸桥、12 台门座起重机
和其它各种现代化机械设备近 300 台套，技术设备在同行业中，特别是在东
南沿海港口企业中的处于领先水平和龙头地位。 
2004 年，东渡码头完成货物吞吐量 542.58 万吨，比上年度增长 10.11%，
营业收入 1.626 亿元，比上年度增长 11.51%，利润增长 25.17%。 
二、东渡码头的组织结构 
公司主要从事港口货物及内贸集装箱的装卸、仓储、配送等业务，共有




实行四天三班倒 24 小时轮班作业。 
总 经 理




















































































图一  东渡码头组织结构图 













第一章  东渡码头的信息化建设现状和问题 
三、信息化的建设步伐 
早在 20 世纪 90 年代初，东渡码头已经认识到：为适应港口生产与经营
业务发展的需要，提高企业信息系统的应用水平非常重要。 
1993 年，公司投入 20 万元购买了 8 台康柏 486 计算机，同年投入 50
万元委托武汉水运开发的生产管理系统、劳工系统和机械运行管理系统。 




500 张票据（作业票以及库场小票）需要 4-5 人，应用计算机系统后只要 2
人半天就能完成，而且票据处理的准确度和质量都得到明显的提高。系统开






情况。这些系统都是采用 FOXPRO 开发，运行在为 DOS 下。 
1996 年，财务部门采用集团统一购买了北京华正公司开发的财务管理系
统，该系统采用 FOXPRO 数据库，运行在 WINDOWS 下。公司门诊部采用
厦门雅宝公司开发的医疗药品管理系统，该系统采用 FOXPRO 开发，运行
在 DOS 下。 
1997 年，整个集团通过电话专线 DSL 与各主要子公司建立连接，装卸
船动态及统计信息等在整个集团内共享。 
1998 年，IT 部门自行开发了地磅过磅系统投入使用，该系统采用














FOXPRO 数据库，运行在 WINDOWS 下，该系统通过电脑直接读取地磅数
据，解决了以前手工记录过磅吨数时可能存在的数据错误问题，规范了过磅
流程。 
1999 年，厦门港开始在东渡码头开展内贸集装箱业务，年底 IT 部门与
原厦门集装箱有限公司合作开发了内贸集装箱生产管理系统投入使用，该软











装箱生产作业系统，该系统后台数据库采用 ORACLE 8 / NT 4.0，前端开发






















































图二  东渡码头网络拓扑图 
 
第二节  东渡码头实施企业信息化的背景 














































                                                        
① 李全喜, 刘伟江：《企业信息化与管理》, 机械工业出版社，2005 年 2 月，P5。 
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